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1A 11ibute to a Legend
With Professor John Brumbaugh's
passing in early August, the School
of Law marks the end of an era. In
the words of colleagues and former
students, he is remembered as the
heart and soul of the School.
BUi~diZon Our Strengths
Three additions to the law school's
faculty are bolstering three of the
School's already-strong areas-
intellectual property, writing and
technology. Learn about the new-
comers' accomplishments and their
plans for the academic program.
E-;'rtZom Competition
Long hours and lost weekends can't
deter members of the School's trial
teams. Their hard work is paying off
with regional titles and national
recognition.
What's so special about the School
of Law's specialty programs? Is it A)
they are nationally acclaimed, B)
they attract top-notch students and
faculty, C) they provide representa-
tion for those who can't afford to
hire an attorney, or D) all of the
above?
fall 2001
Although he had to shift gears and
change lanes, alumnus Matt Seiden's
background paved the way for a




2 In the News
9 Faculty Feats
41 Alumni
51 Honor Roll
